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The  essential features  of the slow onset coryza of chickens were 
reproduced in normal birds by the intranasal injection of tissue culture 
suspensions of the  coccobacilliform bodies  (1).  The experimentally 
initiated coryza was serially transmissible by injection and communi- 
cable  by  direct  contact.  One  discrepancy was  noted,  however, in 
comparison with the natural disease.  Birds injected with the cocco- 
bacilliform bodies in pure culture often failed to show a nasal discharge 
during life although an inflammation of the nasal passages was present 
at autopsy. 
In this paper similar experiments are reported on the infectivity of 
the minute bodies which were  regularly associated with murine in- 
fectious catarrh and  were successfully isolated  and grown in  tissue 
culture (2, 3). 
General Experimental Procedures 
Suspensions  of  primary  tissue  cultures  and  subcultures  which 
showed coccobacilliform bodies microscopically were administered by 
nasal instillation to normal etherized mice. 
The supernatant was withdrawn from 48-72 hour old tissue cultures; the sedi- 
mented tissue removed to a  glass tissue grinder, well  triturated,  and the residue 
added to approximately 0.5 cc. of the supernatant.  Mice were deeply etherized 
and a few drops of the turbid tissue suspension placed on the nares.  3 to 5 mice, 
15-20 gin. in weight, were injected with each culture.  The mice were kept  to- 
gether in the same cage for the duration  of the experiment  and examined fre- 
quently.  They were killed after 3--6 weeks and autopsied, particular attention 
being paid to the nasal passages, the middle ears, and the lungs.  If exudate was 
present, films  were made and Gram-stained. 
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The  Infectivity of Tissue  Culture  Transfers  in the Presence of the X 
Bacillus 
In the first 2 experiments, 2 lots of 5 mice each were injected intra- 
nasally with suspensions of 5th tissue culture transfers.  They were 
killed  at  intervals  between  the  3rd  and  5th  weeks thereafter  and 
examined.  None of the mice had chattered or shown any suggestive 
symptoms during the period of observation.  At autopsy they were 
all normal, there being no indication of inflammation in any of the 
usual loci. 
The 2  tissue cultures used in these experiments contained the X 
bacillus, presumably in addition to the coccobacilliform bodies.  The 
presence of the former organism was indicated by compact clumps in 
tissue cultures and in horse blood agar transfers.  That coccobacilli- 
form bodies were also present was inferred by the detection of discrete 
cells.  The presence of discrete cells is not, however, strictly diag- 
nostic, differentially, as is the compact grouping. 
The Infectivity of Primary Tissue Cultures 
The injection of primary tissue cultures was then tried, with quite 
different results.  11  primary cultures isolated from as many mice 
were used in these tests.  2 of the cultures were inoculated with sus- 
pensions of lung tissue, the others with suspensions of exudate from 
the middle ear.  6 of the cultures contained the X bacillus in addition 
to the coccobacilliform bodies; 5 showed a pure growth of the latter. 
The incidence of catarrh in the 40 mice that were injected with these 
cultures was 100 per cent.  Although the symptoms and postmortem 
indications  of  the  disease  fluctuated  considerably  from  mouse  to 
mouse, all of the injected animals displayed inflammatory manifesta- 
tions in at least one of the usual loci. 
The results of these 2 groups of experiments were open to a number 
of interpretations.  The coccobacilliform  bodies might be etiologically 
significant but subject to a  rapid loss of virulence with cultivation. 
The presence of the X  bacillus in the same culture with the cocco- 
bacilliform bodies might ultimately result in  a  depression of  their 
virulence or  growth.  The  coccobacilliform bodies might be  of no 
etiological significance, the infectivity of initial cultures being refer- 
able to some unkn6wn agent present in the inoculated exudate. jom~  B.  1,re~,SON  853 
Since  the  infective  primary  cultures  contained  no  cultivable  or- 
ganisms  aside from the  coccobaciUiform bodies and  the X  bacillus, 
ordinary  bacteria  could  be  eliminated  with  reasonable  certainty. 
That the infectivity of these cultures was referable to a filterable virus 
was possible.  The tissue culture medium used for cultivation of the 
coccobacilliform bodies would probably be an  unfavorable  environ- 
ment for the increase of a virus.  2 filtration experiments were carried 
out to test this possibility.  Broth suspensions of 2 exudate samples 
were rapidly filtered through short Berkefeld V candles and the filtrates 
injected  as  usual  in  2  groups  of 5  mice  each.  Both  filtrates  were 
innocuous, none of the injected mice showing either symptoms or post- 
mortem signs of the disease. 
The Comparative Infecti~qty of Primary Tissue Cultures and of Exudate 
Suspended in Tyrode's Solution 
The  improbability  that  a  second  infective  agent  was  present  in 
exudate was borne out by another experiment in which mice were in- 
jected  with  suspensions  of initial  tissue  cultures  and  with  exudate 
subjected to the same dilution and incubation in Tyrode's solution. 
Approximately 0.05 cc. of exudate from the middle ears of 2 infected mice was 
suspended in 0.5 cc. portions of saline and 0.1 cc. of the mixtures added to a tissue 
culture and to a tube containing 5.0 cc. of Tyrode's solution.  A horse blood agar 
slant was also inoculated.  The 2 series of 3 tubes were incubated at 37°C. for 3 
days.  The Tyrode controls remained clear.  The 2 tissue cultures showed cocco- 
bacilliform bodies without compact clumps.  The horse blood agar cultures were 
sterile, with no microscopic evidence of growth.  On the 3rd day 2 lots of 3 mice 
were injected with suspensions of the tissue cultures and the same number with 
the exudate suspensions in Tyrode's solution. 
The  results  of this  experiment  are  presented  in  Table  I.  All of 
the mice in the 2 series of 3 which received a  nasal instillation  of 72 
hour old tissue culture suspensions showed manifestations of catarrh 
at autopsy.  The 6 mice which were injected with the same exudate 
subjected to  the  same dilution  and  incubation  in  Tyrode's solution 
were  normal  at  autopsy.  The  amount  of  exudate  which  the  mice 
received was roughly 0.001 cc. 854  nVFECTIOUS  CATARRH O:F  MICE.  III 
The Infectivity  of Primary Tissue Cultures and Subcultures Compared 
with Primary Blood Agar Cultures and Subcultures 
A  variation  of the preceding  experiment  using  horse  blood at  the 
base of slanted agar in place of Tyrode's solution was also carried out. 
Third subcultures were tested in addition to the primary ones. 
Tissue cultures containing 5.0 cc. of Tyrode's solution and nutrient agar with 
1.0 cc. of defibrinated  horse blood  at  the base were inoculated with 0.01  cc. of 
TABLE  I 
The Reaction in Mice Injected with Primary  Tissue  Cultures and urith Exndate 
Suspended in Tyrode's Solution 
Material injected 
Exudate 193 in tissue culture 
Exudate 194 in tissue culture 
Exudate  193  in  Tyrode's 
solution 
Exudate  194 in  Tyrode's 
solution 
Mouse No, 
Chattering 
Reaction in injected mice 
++ 
+ 
+ 
Rhinitis  Otitis 
+  +  U* 
+  +U 
-  +U 
-  +B 
+  +B 
--  +U 
Normal throughout 
10  cc  ~{ 
11  "  " 
12  "  " 
Pneumonia 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
* In this and the following tables U  signifies  a unilateral,  B a bilateral otitis. 
saline suspensions of middle ear exudate (approximately 0.05 ee. of exudate in 0.3 
cc. of diluent)  from each of 2 infected mice.  Both series of cultures were incu- 
bated at 37°C. for 72 hours.  The tissue cultures showed typical coccobaciUiform 
bodies without compact dumps.  The blood agar cultures were sterile, there being 
neither  microscopic nor macroscopic indication of growth.  Suspensions of the 
72 hour old tissue cultures and undiluted blood from the blood agar cultures were 
injected  as before.  Third  subcultures  in both media were similarly tested  for 
infectivity.  The microscopic findings with these cultures were identical with the 
primary ones. JOHN B.  ~LSON  855 
The  results of this  experiment  are  summarized  in  Table  II.  AU 
of the  12  mice which were injected with  primary  and  tertiary  sub- 
TABLE  II 
Tie Reaction in Mice Injected With Tissue  and Blood Agar Cultures of Exudate 
Mat~ial injected 
Exudate  204  in  primary 
tissue culture 
Exudate  204  in  3rd  tissue 
subculture 
Exudate  205  in  primary 
tissue culture 
Exudate  205  in  3rd  tissue 
subculture 
Exudate  204  in  primary 
'  blood agar culture 
Exudate  204  in  3rd  blood 
agar subculture 
Exudate  205  in  primary 
blood agar culture 
Exudate  205  in  3rd  blood 
agar subculture 
MO~ No___~.  __ 
2 
3 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
Reaction in injected mice 
Chattering  Rhinitis 
+  + 
÷  + 
-  ÷ 
+ 
+  ÷ 
+  ÷ 
÷ 
÷  + 
+ 
-  ÷ 
-  + 
m 
+ 
Otitis 
+B 
+V 
÷O 
+U 
÷U 
÷B 
+B 
÷B 
+U 
+B 
+B 
+B 
w 
+u 
Pneumo~,a 
÷ 
÷ 
÷ 
÷ 
÷ 
÷ 
÷ 
+ 
cultures of the coccobaciUiform bodies showed postmortem manifesta- 
tions of catarrh.  One mouse only of the  6 which received primary 
horse blood agar cultures also displayed unmistakable signs of the dis- 856  I~ECTIOUS  CATARRH  OF  MICE.  IF[ 
ease at autopsy.  The remaining 5 mice in this series and the 6 which 
were  injected  with  tertiary  blood  agar  cultures  were  all  normal 
throughout. 
Of the many different groups of 3 to 5 mice which had been injected 
this was the only instance in which all the individuals of a group failed 
to react in the same way.  It seems reasonably certain that the one 
positive mouse in the blood agar culture series did actually acquire the 
disease as a result of the injection.  The inoculum which this animal 
received may have contained a  small bit of unsuspended exudate in 
which  the  infective  agent  survived  despite  the  unfavorable  en- 
vironment. 
The results of this and the immediately preceding experiment were 
essentially the same and indicate that  the infectivity of exudate is 
retained only in a medium which affords suitable conditions for multi- 
plication of the coccobacilliform bodies.  In neither experiment was 
there  a  suggestion that  any  agent other than the coccobacilliform 
bodies was present in the exudate. 
The  Infectivity  of  Tissue  Culture  Transfers  of  the  Coccobacilliform 
Bodies in the Absence of the X  Bacillus 
Three of the tissue culture strains of the coccobacilliform bodies 
employed in the 2 preceding experiments were carried through addi- 
tional transfers and their infectivity tested by nasal instillation in mice. 
These subcultures, unlike the earlier ones which proved to be unin- 
fective, were pure in respect to the coccobacilliform bodies.  Compact 
clumps indicative of the X bacillus were not present in tissue cultures 
and blood agar transfers were sterile.  The results of these tests are 
brought together in Table III.  Strain  193 was carried through 12 
subcultures, the 2nd, 5th, and 12th being tested.  Strains 204  and 
205 were each carried through 7 subcultures, the 3rd and 7th being 
tested.  The transfers were made at intervals of 2-3 days.  All of the 
mice injected with these several subcultures showed typical manifes- 
tations.  These tests show that tissue cultures inoculated with exu- 
date and showing no demonstrable agent other than the coccobaciUi- 
form bodies may be infective after 12 successive transfers. jom~  ~.  NELSON  857 
Manifestations  of the  Catarrh  Produced  by  Tissue  Culture  Injection 
The ante- and postmortem signs of the disease in mice infected by 
the nasal instillation of tissue culture suspensions were much the same 
as those in mice infected by the injection of exudate.  Chattering was 
TABLE  HI 
The Reaction in Mi~e Injeaed  with Pure Tissue Culture Transfers of the Cocco- 
bacilliform Bodies 
Designation of culture 
2nd subculture  No. 193" 
$th subculture  No. 193 
12th subculture  No. 193 
7th subculture  No. 204 
7th subculture  No. 205 
Mouse No. 
5 
6 
7 
8f 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
Reaction in injected mice 
Chattering  Rhinitis  Otitis  Pneumonia 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
q 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+B 
+u 
+B 
+B 
+B 
+B 
+B 
+u 
+B 
+B 
+B 
+B 
+u 
+B 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
m 
+ 
* For the other cultures in this series see Tables I and II. 
1" This mouse died and could not be examined. 
apparent during life, and at autopsy a rhinitis, an otitis media, and a 
pneumonia were encountered.  A  conjunctivitis was never observed. 
Coccobacilliform bodies were invariably demonstrated  in films from 
one or another locus of inflammation.  All of the characteristic signs 
of the disease occurred, however, somewhat less frequently in  these 858  1NFECTIOUS  CATARRH  OF  MICE.  III 
mice.  This difference is indicated in Table IV.  The number of mice 
which failed to develop a  rhinitis  (approximately a  third)  was par- 
ticularly striking.  The disease  obviously progresses more slowly in 
mice infected with  cultures  and  the  observed  differences may be 
referable in part to an insufficiently protracted period of observation. 
Communicability  of the Catarrh  Produced  by  Tissue Culture  Injection 
The communicability of the experimentally produced catarrh was 
determined by 2 contact experiments.  In both tests a mouse infected 
by the nasal instillation of a  tissue culture suspension,  indicated by 
chattering, was placed in the same cage with 4  normal mice.  The 
infected mouse in the first group died on the 22nd day of observation 
TABLE  IV 
The Incidence of Catarrhal Manifestations in Mice Injected with Exudate and with 
Tissue Cultures 
Material injected  No. of mice 
Percentage showing 
Chattering  Rhlnltls  Otltis  Pneumonia 
Exudate ..................  45  95  95  95  77 
Tissue culture .............  64  68  59  89  67 
and at autopsy showed all of the usual manifestations of the disease 
including rhinitis.  The exposed mice began to  chatter during the 
5th week and were killed at the end of the 15th week.  At this time 
they all showed obvious symptoms in addition to  chattering.  The 
usual inflammatory reactions were encountered at autopsy. 
The results of the second experiment were strikingly different.  By 
chance, an infected mouse with a normal upper respiratory tract was 
selected as the contact.  The 5 mice were kept together in the same 
cage  for  10  weeks.  Throughout  this  period  the  infected  mouse 
chattered but  the  exposed animals remained normal.  At  autopsy 
the contact mouse showed only a pneumonia.  The 4 exposed mice, 
which had gained weight continuously, were normal with no detect- 
able manifestations of catarrh in any of the usual loci. JOHN  B.  NELSON  859 
DISCUSSION 
The  results of the  preceding experiments afford reasonably con- 
clusive evidence that infectious catarrh of mice is caused by the minute 
elements, termed coccobacilliform bodies, which are regularly present 
in  exudate.  Primary  tissue  cultures  of  exudate  were  consistently 
infective.  Excluding tissue  components the  only formed elements 
which were microscopically demonstrable in all these cultures were the 
coccobaciUiform bodies.  In  view of  the  innocuousness of exudate 
passed through coarse Berkefeld filters it was unlikely that an agent 
below the limits of microscopic vision was present in the inoculum. 
Some of the primary cultures contained the so called X  bacillus in 
addition to the coccobaciUiform bodies.  Transfers made from such 
cultures were usually uninfective, whereas transfers of cultures which 
contained only the coccobacilliform bodies were pathogenic.  Not only 
was the X ~acillus uninfective itself, but by its continued growth in 
transfers it appeared to  bring about a  complete loss of activity in 
cultures which were initially infective.  Tissue cultures which con- 
tained only the coccobacilliform bodies remained infective through as 
many as 12 transfers.  By the practical elimination of any additional 
agent in these cultures, it appears justifiable to conclude that their 
infectivity was referable to the coccobacilliform bodies. 
The  disease  produced by  the  coccobacilliform bodies,  in  tissue 
culture suspensions, approached the natural disease but showed cer- 
tain quantitative differences.  Its onset and progress were often re- 
tarded.  The same manifestations were observed at autopsy but were 
somewhat less  frequent  than  in  naturally  infected  animals.  The 
incidence of rhinitis showed a  decrease of approximately one-third. 
This observation was of interest in connection with the naturally en- 
countered endemic type of the disease.  Infected mice from a colony 
in which only sporadic cases were observed also failed to show rhinitis. 
It was suggested that this circumstance might have a bearing on the 
communicability of the disease  (2).  The contact tests reported in 
this paper give some support for this suggestion.  The disease was 
transmitted to normal mice by contact with an infected animal with 
rhinifis.  It was not transmitted, however, by a diseased mouse with 
a normal upper respiratory tract. 860  INFECTIOUS  CATARRH  O]~ MICE.  III 
The observations reported in these papers indicate that the minute 
entities referred to as coccobacilUform bodies do occur in association 
with a catarrhal state in hosts other than fowl.  The coccobacilliform 
bodies found in chickens and mice, respectively, are far from being 
identical but are sui~cienfly similar to suggest a close relationship. 
The disease termed mouse influenza by Kairles and Schwartzer (4) 
was  believed to  be  caused by  an  influenza-like bacillus  which was 
readily cultivable.  The writers note, however, that in rapidly growing 
fluid cultures small forms were present which were filterable through 
membranes with a pore size of 0.4--0.6~.  They regarded these small 
bodies as a filterable form of the badllus.  These small forms may or 
may not bear a  relation to the coccobadlliform bodies.  In the case 
of the latter it can be said with some assurance that they are not akin 
to larger readily cultivable bacteria. 
SUMMARY 
Evidence is  presented  that the etiology  of  infectious  murine catarrh 
is spedfically  referable  to the coccobaciUiform bodies.  The disease 
was regularly  produced in normal mice by the nasal  instillation  of 
primary tissue  cultures.  In the presence of the X  bacillus,  transfers 
of  primary cultures  were  usually  uninfective. Pure cultures,  however, 
retained  their  pathogenicity  through as many as 12 transfers. 
The onset and progress  of the experimental disease  were somewhat 
retarded  in comparison with the natural disease,  but in general  there 
was a close  parallel. Mice  injected  with  cultures  did,  however, show a 
significant  decrease in the incidence of rhinitis. Transmission  by 
direct  contact was demonstrated in the presence of a rhinitis  but not 
in its absence. 
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